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Dangers of censorship
Just look at the 'John Z. Doe'.-'Case _.':'

The recent charge of sexual ;abuse against a Co

Now,', suppose>fora.moment thatsuch,secrecy

lumbia :priest provides a good ;lesson~about censor-' were required bylaw

ship . Kind bf sbary, isn t it?

, :,oe .-f~ • + -

In a civil lawsuit filed last week, . the, priest is ac
who
cused of molesting and sodomizing •someo
st the
is identified only as ;','a m e Z
'. In' most

ouid

cases, the'accpser 5 namewquld be' .known to the
accused .and'anyoneelsewho:+botheredto'check

the legalu documents, including : the media . Even
thouphi,
h,most media have,a pgiicyv rlot to identify vieknow
tams of tape, of sodomy, atL~leastt

we usually

their' names and that ieal,peopg re fpvolved .
The"Doeecase is fraughttWIfh#peculiar twists, as if

Suppose the media were

publicizmg

pro ..-?

of, plaintiffs in po
Can't hapjien ; you . .

a ihe names,
hibitedfrom
tentially, embarrassing ases .

;c

say? It almost did dunng,the last s ss~on'of the Mis-souri General As entity ThelegisJaturp;approved.a; :
measure that-woliuld have made .ltxjl(iagal to,ident • sexual abuse victims . GoV.,JohnAshbroftveto e'd'it, - '

thank goodness .

Yes,the bill was undoubtedly un-

constitutional I but'.,it could-, have created plenty ; of -

trouble before t got frock down by

a court

of law.

w

For our legal system to'work properly, the names
'of litigants should' n ever . be kept secret except in a

anonymity weren't enough :-Stranger still ;,theplaintiff went around towni,drawing attention to the lawsuit while refusing to give his name . The crime was
allegedly ; committed 20 years: ago, , and -the plaintiff
is represented by, a Minnesota, lawyer who has
madera lucrative career of bringing' lawsuits against
members'of the Roman Catholic .clergy . .:
At this point, the accuser's : allegationss have been

very few':extrabrdinary situations

overshadowed -by, the secrecyIssue. Public sympathy seems have'
tod tilted toward the defendant sinply because the proper balm ce is lacking. The idea

time someone tries ; to convince you that withholding
the name of a plaintiff and/or a defendant would be
a .good idea. Remember how unfair, the whole situa-

that one person can hide'be_ nd a legal' shield while .
publicly condemning artother'dffends our sensibilities .

tion seems

somematters in-

volving juveniles, i, suppose .' With' each exception,',
we lose a primary defense against Injustice . Public

knowledge means' everything to, the integrity of the
system : :-, even if we don't pay . attention to every
case that comes along .
Remember this lawsuit against the priest the next

I

